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vide, ,/«/». 12lA at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 
doted the following Saturday, at noon : 

The warden and all the councillors

teration had b? en completed and that 
Jaa. Porter had been awarded $500.

300 copies of minutes of the meeting 
of Council te be printed in pamphlet 
form and distributed.

The sum of $1,000 and interest due 
J. W. Bars*, Esq., ordered to be paid, 
and also $300 voted Watson Bishop as 
paj for the year’s service as j-iib r

Resolved that no horses, mares, 
geldings, cattle, sheep, geese, or swine 
be allowed to run at large m any of 
the public roads in King’s Co., except 
in that part being or lying eastward, 
south of the lower end of Caspertau as 
far west as Duncan’s hollow, thence 
southerly up the mountain to the Law
rence Davis house, south past the John 
Fuller house to the township Hue ; and 
any person violating any of the above 
regulations shall be subj ect to a fine of 
not less than 50 cents or more than $2, 
to be colh cted before any justice of the 
peace by any ratepayer, and when col
lected to bo paid into the treasury for 
the nse of the^ municipality. A num 
b^r of other regulations were pasted 
identical with our provincial statute

at the root in February, 1885, is free from 
insects, and aa clean, thrifty, well-branch
ed and stocky lot of trees aa one could wish
to see. Some of the prunes are 10 feet ,. , .  - __ r,. , . r , . b mg present the business of the sess-
high and inches found at the bud ; . r r .
the peaches are about five feet high and jlon ™ at onCJ entered aP°° and aS “ 

some measure 3X inches m eircumfer- j cu-1 tomary the minutes of the last meet- 
ence. The apple trees are five to six and j iog were read and confirmed, after which 
the anrieot.i five to seven feet high. The the following committess were struck : 
westA-n 20acres are on Euclid avenue and on public buildings and lands, couneil- 
Hixlh street, and were bought a year ago. Bishop, Reid, and Roscoe; on jail 
The eastern lo «ere. has heen planned in managem.;Dt| ^ Dr Fitch, Lyons,
the earn, way a. the 40 just described. Md Cbrke „„ bUe arid
The nursery stock is from the pits sown . . ,, ,a T r»-. .in February, ,88;, and conaLu of 7<V fln“Ce’ * ‘aher, Carry, and H L Fitch ;

000 seedling tree*, pear,, apple,, peach» 00 l'cer'ee- Curr7, S- L Fltch: lnd 
and Persian walnuts ; they are now from Fwber ; roads and bridges, Davidson, 
four to eight feet high, and from one to 8. L. Fitch, Clarke, Cox,^ and Curry ; 
ihree inches in circumference. The peach- assessments, Taylor, Steele, and David- 
es are already budded to prunes, apricots son ; bridges over Cornwall's river, 
and peaches. This iot also has 400 thiif Bi*hop, Lyons, and Mack ; law an.end- 
ty catalpa trees. There are . 50,000 trees ment, g L FUch> Davids0Df and 
■ n ihannr,,^ plant ^avadnl,lef,.rVonh D, Fitch, Mack,
this year. Ti.ey moJude all the standard , _ r , r ... , ,
varieties of each kind of fruit and »me a"d,T^!"r; hWh-»jr Ubur returns,

Reid, Dr Fitch, and Tay loi.
The following reports were submit

ted and passed : on road from main 
road to switch at Mordcn station, dam
ages $28 ÿ road from Evan’s aboiteau 
to B'.ot Island, damages $47 ; change 
of road around 1 Walker hill, Dalhou. 
sic, damages $fH> ; across H. Kelley's 
land to coni»ect road leading to 8team 
Mi If, no damages.
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iW Another Year Has Passed 1
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WOLFYILEE, yf 3., JA M. 22, 1886

HA ND ORES A r>F, FIRE EXTIN- 
ffUlHlfEft.S'.

and customersTakes this opportunity of again thanking bis numerous friends 
for their very LIBERAL PATRONAGE extended to him, rod wUlies themfr is vary easy by means of the mod

ern newspaper to ‘•Txxm’* a proprietary 
article and mak ; it temporarily popu
lar, h- wever worthh sa it may in reality 
be. The Hand Grenade id a case in 
point. A little over a year ago our 
provincial preps was all a blag, t with the 
wonderful mer:ts of this new fire- 
extinguisher, and agents were traveling 
through our villages s- tting fire to dry- 
goods boxes and hurling Grenades at 
them in a shamefully wasteful way, and 
everybody was talking a bent the wond- 
e ful properties of this new scientific, 
firs-extingnishcr—five cents’ worth of

a
1A Very Merry Xmas: i

- ■The Western Book 4 New» Co. 

in this to tlianlt all who have favonj 

them during the past 5 yean for their

------- AND--------
--

Happy New Year.
gc ntreus ptronage, and to wi.|, ,(,e# 

and all our fair Dominion a prixperogW. B.~Hea»onable Wry Coeds alway. on band at the 

Loweat Frire, for CASH.

Kentville, December 25th, i38$.

and happy year.
special ones, such as the Hines Seedling 
apricot, from Visalia, the fruit from one 
J 3-year-old tree of this variety being sold 
last, year for Syo. Silver prunes, white 
-Smyrna figs, and Hard wick e nectarines 

a saline solution wiling for one dollar. ; ,m0„g tbe „lber Mr Rhaw
The vain : pine., d open these grenades j, t],., ,,niy nurseryman in Southern Cali- 
hy leading seienee papers will he seen f„rnia who ha* the soft shelled Persian 
by the follewing extracts,

They w >uld also call the att -ntioo 
of the public to die fact that they j0. 
tend to keep their slock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and 
Good.

H -
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walnut. A single tree was sent to Ban 
The Scientific Amerwm says, “Tt seems ! Francisco from Persia four year* ago, and 

to us that some, one might do his fellow 1 some seeds of this were procured by Mr 
cfiizena a good turn by telling the truth , Shaw, through Mr $!■' nsson, 0/ Iz.s An- PETITIONS POR NKW ROADS, AO. 
shout the fire-extinguishing hand gre- | geles. The enterprise w or.e Ontario ha* To change highway lal»or district 17 
nudes which are sold now in such e.nor- reason to be proud of, and the proprietor and 19 in ward 7 ; to alter road on 
mens quantities. There sr« so m»ny ; d»«rv« lh« higher snrow." Gwip-r.mi m.raritoin bstwoCO J. L.
vsriMi,., nf lh»m that wr. will not-! The sahjwt of the above skeicl, ()vrt„dge'. and Earnest ,Schofield's, 
«te.ar.pt to say what they are all filled, formerly resided it Watemlle, King's Wellington Neary, eommittw | to lay
w,lb' h-t «o far as vo, have been able to „„d {, third son of tho Iste , nt ne«t ro*d u> fr m T flhlaholn... to
sse.ertoin not one-gives ont, when thrown ,, u , ... . , ont post road lo tr .m I. t.lnsholm « to
into a fire, any of those fixions g,,e, At Hu>^, ,Wlw> ”>*«*S'*” ««*» road from Belcher Street, Jamea 
which they are popularly «opposed’to v‘1<* W:f ' -y nnfl f*1 Drably known as A. Borden, cx.nmiittce : to lay out road 
contain, an.I we have yet, to hear of an - f,nrt ''** wdiardi.-ts and ()T| (>ran<f Pro dyko from Dr Jarnea F.
•which P<,-^'SS more virlne than ii.her.-s u erymen of Nova Hcfrtia. The bus- Avery’s to the road east of and adjoin- 
fh a bottle of salt ami wsf.r or of slum ioe.fw i« atiil carried on fo qnite, a ^rge i„g 0|,| running dyke, J B. Davison, 
solution n while (he di-d vantage of : f xlent by another ko», Mr Isaac Hhaw, committee; to lay ont road from H.ir- 

thmrempb.ymen, . proprietor ef the w, iUtnrk-d Kiv,-raid,, t„,n |,,nnimn;to Chnroh St. Kr.nt-
.......................U 'b« grensdss eont.sine.1 N„Mry, «I. It, rwie.k.
nothing bat water in » ronvsnlmt shops, -------------------------------- h- V4 comm.ttco.

there would \>e. no great, objection to, 1‘KOt'LK Mli#f:Rt,r»AN*OTffl.
them hut the mystery of tho ingredient* j no. 7, $19 allowed for pound near 8. W.
which fill (hem give them a frise value j Fullerton's, on Brooklyn Htrect.
in the eyes of H,e ignorant, who forgef. Hardly any people are, more nnpopu- Tho Warden, F. f). Curry, 8. (t.
all about n h,g the water pails c.'oseat- *ar *n fban the alssent niindf d. | Mack, Is vi Clarke, R. F. Reid, and
band i„ lb-,r «Misty lo i,.v„k, lh„ I "-"'I "• W» » Sunday-school t,,„ hrr (Jo* appoint,,d » eommittnu to
o-ighty get.liof the Mne pottles, and thin fb*t wiu that, way, and although he has 
throw away the pre< if im opportunity gone out of the burines* now f haven't 
Which in fires comes but otrfte and last* forgotten him. t remember h<»w he 
only a few second^,” . nserl ti, talk to me, and pat me on the

The FOfOUnr Nnr* of this b**'!, «od tell me that he hopwl f wimld
month in answer t., a <jne*lion .‘ay*, '"rtke as good * man as my grandmother. ^0,>.dy $39 83, poor $13,91 ; 4 $34, 
"A« wa havf 1 •peafcdly fated, pure wat- He wa* a good man and kind. If» ha« ' $9.15 ; 5--$5,37, 3.9fl; f* $12, $12;
eri* the k«t, liquid and a very email y,fnow many years, yet hr 13 $4.98, $2.20 ; 14 $1.78, .80.
■insntilf appliral stthn pr„r„ r tims an,I »lw«y« M„ I,is wifn grmd mr.rnir.g and All publie printing thnt in th„ „p|„

wi„' ... ........  » ew ,ir" Th. 'I»*" '•*«'« wi,h 1,,-r whsnhsswske, i„6ef thfl n|or|l fc,, H temb,r ,m|
__varioii4^nre ext ingniihers .11\ grenu de» piewwnfiy a* if Im had only been 

do not. own their efficiency U, any r-b,Nu. ' sleeping With her a week, 
irai» or ga«e* with which they are rharg aicenf. mi ruled. II,e
e<t Knt, alrooHt, entirely m the wafer Win-j l'ar>7 *han a boarrl fence. There
Iained in them. A pail of wàl.r and a ""D'i' g he couldn’t forget, and by hi* 
email hand pump will often be of metre forgetfulness (-i-cc nearly lost, hi* wife, 
service, if handled by a self possessed , ,,fl Ovcd in a place where prayer meet-
perse,ri, than a wholu fire department. •"«'< were held from house to house ; and
H any efwmeal H ne d<-d a half pound 11,(’ ,liH wife always went, and they 
of alum may be dri-olvrd in a pail of didn’t always go before tea either. One!

water but it will not he of any very great r'W'f they were driving U> meeting, •
Acivanfage,” ! end the road

We give thee » extract* in the inter 
esta of publicr-nlight* ormnf, and if any 
of our groev ra ar. carrying a stock of 
fbcan grenaodcs they rnnsf. aeecpf, pb||
0‘ophic.aHy t-heir depn eiafion in Vainc 
r tu< mhi ring that private advantage 
must always givo place to the public 
weal

—ruRNisHKD rr—• 
BENTLEY A LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner A ivy le b Hack ville, Sts. 

(Opposite Mumforrl’s Market.)
Halifax, January 21, 1886. 

Prices Current this day :
A pules, Green, perbbl........ i 2Ç to 2 OO

oo Dried, per lb,.......  05 to
Beef in Qr« per lb................. 0$ to 08
do on foot per hd............ 7 00 lo 9 00

Butter sm boxes per lb,... 18 to 30
do Ordinary per lb........ 1; to 18

Chickens, per pr................. 40 to 50
Ducks, per pr................  50 to 70
Eggs, perdez fresh .............. 18 lo 22
Geese, each...............   60 to 65
Ham* smoked^ per 11»........ loto
Hides, per II,, inspected,.., 07 to 07yi
Lamb, Ÿ lh...... ............  06 to 07
Mutton, per lb...,...............  0$ to c/>
Gate, per bus.......... ........... 4$ to
Fork, per lb......................... 0$ 'A to c/>X
I'otatoes, per bus......... . >$ to
Felte, each............................ 45 to
Turkey, per lh.,13 to 
Tomatoes, per hue,..,none
Via I, per lb.............
Yarn, pur It..........
Carrots, per bM.„,t,
Tnrnljss, F luis.........
Barsnips per hi*).......

Howto» YVnckfl Mr port.
rnttNsttr.tr nv MAT«r,wAr 4 00

i They am, in addition to the regulir 
line* of :r

: oi

Burpee Witteri n-,
Hcfaool Rookn,

Is showing »* usual a
'

LARGE STOCK Fllwrellanron* Hook*,
M

O F1 and a largo stock of

m: _y

I®
Wapiti Kml Fancy11

NEW GOODS ! ii

STATION IS 1 i V,
;

Blank lloolta, etc..f
é-S FOB TME314

making a Specialty ofu I’"Holiday Season............  04 fo
........... 40 totil Picture Framing.90 to 1 00 <x

taiI cx> to 1 10 They are only charging pi 2j 
f<»r framing “Crown Pictures” in v/, in. 
Roeeà (lilt; $1 00 in 2 in. !t ù (|; «,4 
85 in iX iueb K b G Gilt • 5» 
cent» mors. They are also framing the 
new picture,

recommend certain amendment» in the tld: w statute labor law,
Bud rates struek off for ward* 3, 4, 

5, 6, 13, and 14 aa follow*: ward 3—
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES ÎKnott a •

Hpilng Wheat, Patent* $5 2Ç *t> $$ 7$ 
'* B*kers... 4 50 f(l> $ 00 

Hiolre Extras.,.,,.,,... . 4 35 fo 4 y> 
Common Extra*##,,,
Medium Extra*.

C*t Meal.................... ............
Corn Meal fresh g'd b k d 
Butter pfw fh„,

II1 i Wool Nqvmt'dM, from flOo to in Black,
Cardinal, 8ky, Garnet, (’ream, Navy, White, Halnvui, die.

......  3 75 m 4 1$
......  4 1S » 4 4»

4 So fa i 2J
2 30 fa 2 40 

20 fa 30
c heese per ft.,,,,,.......... . 05 fa to
Eggs per do*.,,.
IV/fATor», per Inis

Afoo*toock Co, fto*o„,« 78 zfi> 8c, 
Maine Central Rose.,,.yo fa yt 
Maine llehrotis,,.fa ,, 
I'm bank 8eedflng*„„„ yo fa y\
Prolific*, Eastern, ......... yt to go

Onion., V 1.1,1.................. 1 71 to 1
A|.(.l„s pnr bw................. I w/n | y.

! •IWool < •loud» in Wwntiful ook.rs. Wool I.'n»■ 
olfililoi-n In » variety of now ili-signs.

VUll CAI’KH from OO lo *»1U OO.

Boys’, Youths', and Men’s OVERCOATS 
In N west Styles.

“UTTtE SWEETHEARTS,",it
«I

H coiitraet, shall be *0 let ; but it shall 
not. bo obligatory to aeaept the lowest. 
or any tender.

Bad rat<» in Fast Cf»rnw*!li* wmount- 

inK I", (vainly, Jfl.lH, poor, |il,3K, 
struck off.

Report* f*f Committee* to

But he wee Hi *X Inch Ollt for II |o Mrh. TW 
c-lsltn lh,-..- prlrsv. to I» bum . In 
|.imamt lu. than the nm.ri .i: r.tsll 
prkooof toy other house In Nnc« M«,ll*.

a<> m /.h■ Klws* no more con*

rl>iF: v-l

■El it:
A large stock of ladles' and gents’

CUPS AND SA USERS.
Vneos, Dolls and Fancy Goods,

compare
***<»«mi nf. roll* (#f the three lownshif»*, 
there wa* an increase in wards I, 2, 3, 
'L f*r b, Id, li, 7, 8, 9, and Hi from 17 
Ut hi’» j*er cent,

Fisher, Davidson, Fitch, R<.*o>e, 
and Ht/>e|e w- rc appoinfvd » committee 
*o draft an MMcssim nt law or to make 
suggestion* to be forwarded to the 
Government for (((nahaing the 

went according to Inf cm

They have two or three *p<viid |î*vh 

of Note Paper at 20c and 25c fi r Fife 
Quires, and Envelope* from 25c for 
250 up to any price. They hare 14 

assortment of Winaor à Now ion’e

PB mi
was *#. 1 nngh «he jolted out 

info the mud. He didn’t mis* her for 
«orne time, end when he foned her «he 
we* nearly in heaven. But after * while 
«he revived, and the widowrrlsh feeling* 
left him, ar,<| his feet

,

I n<

Christmas Cards,

Handkerchiefs !
to<grew warmer. It 

i* not often we find people *0 *l*e„t 
mir,<l,vl », Oil, man, hut II »,, «,» 
mari, r.r Im li„-li„,.il tUt An »w
t..l I..I- f.r I» ,sy "h,-y" Whiu, yon 
l»ll lh»m anything. "Il„w s.r ihsy all 
al I-Min. I" « man ,«M II,, „lb,r
'l"V ' Vary wall, lh«„k y„„," 1 rapIM. 
"Vnar ninths,, |, »b, w,|| ,'Va.y 
.vr-U," "A„-l ynnr laths,, hnw Is hn/'■ 
"Va., ha i, vary wall ton.” "|I„M yn„r

«h-, th.,y fit pi,,», „ui,:z tifif I"",:'; "n arr 
;t,'......................—"...i,';:..::":
h „"r In II,-, Ian,I of' that, nanyity, this ! « wlfa an,I hlns , l.lMlsn, aml’anjny, ,„„„| 

country m which ont r.wn hom< * ere ’’"',,,h. ” f wft* pleased to toèdt this 
phinMl, lueri thnt

We dip the following from lit ■ On 
tarin ftirord, « weekly paper pnbliried
In 8».o Hr renrdin* Co., California, It 
SpCftk* lor it-mlf.

Oil Paints to

ill; p;In tut»*, an,I Wal.-r Coin,. In 
»lao Acailomy »„anl end >r-.|
Canvas*.

m ef!

I 41'1‘PAU A I.I.fiWSI,.
I> M W, linn, If,,0(1(1 , jM.hu, 

Hmilh, It'.,000 -, Jamh WaltM,,' *0,

-

AH rx A Ml !,!<■, (,ff NhFA K(>0?IA H 
EMTEIWHIrIC A fi/fOA O

We *re ftl) more or lee* inri-ri *fe#| in 
thft-c wb#i go (ii.f from emofip ns to seek 
the.r fortunes in ether Hod-.

I U

00b, l hoy have a f«w vohim •* of 'U<>tt*4 
Btn.ka which are i 
and are a« lllng them at

4B Ami a eompUte slwk In (V ry ilopirtin n», the in.p-otinn nf »h!oh will 
repay *11 liit„n<llng piirolnia- r-

Oiifamlltas on statute lals,r, repv.rl 
that statute lalw has l»en satiaf*#|nr| 
ly perfi,rmi'il hy the Jeetleea, surveynrs,
*f»d pftriple.

slightly *lv| worn,SI ^akih6

POWDER
And

LESS THAN COST •u| & -I | Wolfvllle, Decemher gth, iggj.*rfrom of.mt mm,
( orowftlll* to Li ftseewd for $3,009 

III-,ten (nr *1,000, „,„| Aylisfnnl tor 
*1,000.

Mr Jnhti Kinii «llnwetl *Z(,
V(>to i,f tliHok* for 
accminl* of Horton.

r
IM, f h*‘3 h*v* * gn.,,1 «sanrtmant of 

Re»,lin« *n,| .limitation ||„„k, „„i,bk 
for touiptiraum, end other

tl!
■I

5 lotereafa.1 In rny hnme 
r««llni,a. 4-.il w„ atnnil anil lalka.1 » 
wliile. I Ink1 him II , fi„a ,n(| 
h" (old me it InnliNl like lain , anil 
■ahen we p„,|M| 0,||M| ,llnr ,n„
know Itlln-v wore all well at home 4ml 
wlien I l„|,| hlm I hey were nil ilowii 
will, Ilia mea-les, ami that I ill,-,I , f„,|. 
nlfiht apo last Tnenlay, he Odd 
if lot iked l.ko 
csrele** h.

srid a
auditing tho pf,(,r

aoeietif*.

Absolutely Pure.
Thl* powder never v,.rles. A merv elof 

mirlty, streogtl. *i.d whohwomtmeai, 
M-.e ccoi.onomlc.nl than the ordinsry 
kinds, *nd cai.not he sold In competition 
will, the multitude of low led, short 
Weight Alum or phosphate powders. Ab/d
iî L y Znutt ,U:TA'; »Hk.mi Bowi.an 
0(>., k/, Wsll Ht, N. Y, ( 13 if 81 )

HAVK MONKY ! Oomc In and give u* a null. We 
will guarantt u our price* to be ohnap 
•nd our good# tint clftM

(•kviok**.
T, L, (indue, Treaanrer, *ü(,n ,nj 

»Vfi i L |I„V. Chipman, Clerk, with 
Hilvanee „f «alary nf |7(, „„„ |-„,me, 
years. John A. Wondwmth and A. 
c. Vanhuslilrti map,minted auditor*

II'*«1,1 v, d that tin, Treaaumr 
tin, la.iidt nf nnllaetora win, am In ,, 
rears,

' "Any rnMiller, nf (hiMrln’s IwIihIfIis 
w'.i.ld l,e !,a-,-n.plat» will,nul a ref,wane* 
to II,e wall knew,, enrafry of I», A Mhaw 
Ml dhaw fame hem Iwr, years aK„ |rm 
(a,« Angalea, wham ha had In,at, ill ll.e 
nur«efy burines* fur ho ton vonrs Un I
iainyhl 4»„na« than ami has »»«• ™>" ha* (mm

an ,r . *'1'1 — »w*ht i„ try
4" «1*1,11,1, make,,.....I naan# „,,,,, ipwawenid

! I'dy I«leidlnn wn weiddn'l, l,„ 
j nurSfed We nngld In Hater, 
j ' ham--,, we get, (f fl-denara - 
any grunt ef tin,n,«elves It I» their 
fitultr- tr. n

1 Hy ordering ynnr Hard (!<,»! from ua

And I,y giving tun your order for tin,
yon will 8»y, Money on everton Ime Age In 

rem. I liste to *»e people 
tciking « ml listening. V/hc.

cl

Celebrated■ Acadia Coal Now la tho tl inn to suboonl," for

Megeiinw end Ferledtoal*.

r lu' BRAND OFFER!6 you will get. tin, Heat Bnft <1*1 I,, the World at . low figure *r,d «.„ Money

n.J'zt;; tsrz - -
and Will net choke you like nther kind* do*

Wo will aoll for twali and at-II low, 
fi.rly order.

mem during II,e pa-,1 
he l,a« Ida,ally mad |„ 
rnae,'' (,„e whnai

Overae. rs nf the Cm
..... * »» «> reoelve
I mm l«t May, IdHft, to |« May, |Un« 
sa fnllewa Horion, fillil ,aeh; (!„,„’ 
wsllis, Hill ear,I, , Ayleafnrd, J. K 
II,«Up »jfi, II, |„ Maker, ||fi, Tlu-«. 
A. Wilson, lift: Tmaanm, and
Clark,(Jnrnw.lHa, »|Wl, Ayle,f!„r,| «IN 
ami Horion, «Ml; Mr| that tie. ,m||. 
t.,r. r«n,|,„ p, date, ,1. A, Wmidwnrtl, 
• Jfi, A. (J, Vai,husk Irk $39,

Hel,l«,l land funds In Mnrtrn, 
hunting to « Hi t U t to by divided w|#l 
Alt sfihool MefUionsy

Orthf for *1(1 voted In, pn„„d |„ 
I.-arikmi In Jae„ INNS, |„,n,|„rr,d 
p'uind In M Klngstdn, Hnln,,i, Nelly,

M hl|*r*l*te,- lo get you every number 
«fl you («II |,*y I,y tin, y„»r „r hy the 
«login dopy », you like Will l-> 
plf-aaetl It. give *11 tho IhfurtnaU",, I* 

inonoy hy giving aa an our power regarding Corlodioal. sad 
HiKtk* pnhllahod.

«l*olal A-rrangornont 
“«Mod to offer the

M the Iftfifl to f|<iy 
hardly Arad it Iha f„ r- (, ||,,| 
remedy mvarad Wl h sage „„| ,,,w„ 
wr.nrl flm plana l« «nrrniiedad Irp i»„a- 
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